
.tm-iV';'t<>"",9X"jt *n a union of co-equal
v States, ander the 8am© fundamental law.

>xVih'^^iio\y« that i a takiug this position,-
,\ we pufc^lhcm, us- to. the ballot, on the
same'footing thb.,.inost favored, of their
ra^bjive evei\herctoforo occupied in-any

-'.Sta^^^tUertJnFön more fdvofabl*
-.: thaiKia^i..ef^er. State, North o»- Soothr

hai^/sinee -their emajncipatioa agreed- to-
: ]>ntr-them;on. iThey know, and fidmitr

that the great majority of thoir. ractf are

totally unfit to use the ballot, or nppreci-
atejsj^^alae 5,.tbatfwhilst the youth's of
tb(fe(icdntry,-rr^ menr.fipra .1sixteen
to tweniyr£»6> years of-.. ager. al th0ugh'
compelled -t^twaiih^
of ipe,State, are Wt permitted, hjo.wever
In.t^jijKejnt^ to"castfa vote

nntuf-past tweMfylpne years', and that the"
whUe^m^nfof foreign birth who comes

'into.-.the State to-remain, however learned;
and.wealthy, has to undergo a probation
'©^6£fshears:bejbre..b<j'. IsiYllowed ,to aj>r
proa^k'the -ballot-box. 'l-bey -tn<>w» ./
Ibe^r^Q^jr^^ue privilege, .of .voting as.

wojvtj_b> anytbfng- to them, (which a yery
largertnajbrity of them, from the expert-
en&T-thjey^ hWeuhad^ do not,) that. the
rtjj^J*K» qualified suffrage, based on

pro£erty_e^ be a pow-
erfo 1 i ace.ntive to thesa.to acquir&.properr
ty^.od-edueate'ihomseiycsfa children.
Knowing these things, and that the de-,
tin&e.settien^^^ re-

. \reovia^ -the^niy.'atumbling block in the
~ >way].oJ. pur. harmony and pro6j>enty, I

amiquite;- sure that there are but few of
th'e?ni£who.:^pnid have the .temerity to

ex^(^Jnwr*>/and cwhovwon Id: not be en¬

tirely pitied with such a settlement of,
S ^tbe^queetibtt-^^ .Xtake, i^ therefore, that it

. iSitHeiropera^iv^^
tovsiake a.'formal* liberal-, and irrevocable
stbud^n this, subject an early as practica»

V: ;bie....r^ .. :.. ..,... -:.
-Äßidej.fröm tbfs question, our dnty and

interests, alike demand, that we should
'

~ treat the colored race xvitb . kindness, hn-
mahiry. and liberality, a^ing them in
their jbftbrts.. to; improve themselves" in
education' and all the:, arts, and; require-
mentr of civilization. They are amongst
bs^ rand; will:remain -here; eo,. long, as. we.

canlrevmain, dbless their Northern friends
sl«mldLdetermine to destroy them, as they

".'.;h.aw>dbne\the.-':Spvtb American Indian.
They ayeVpiästitgti
climater £od their labor;, if.properly jb^I«.i izeUand- directed^ is not pBly necessary

"- tpvöiir united proppentyj but. is the beBt
tHat can possibly-be.'bad1 on any terms.
"Ctur^ntereste^ tberefpret:demand~Cb^is-'.
.^nky.:And^ci^.UiWtion''demands, that we

. 'ah^tlh properly appreciate and ..accept tbe
_'. -cBäng^rolatiens pf society, and pursue
.; towards- the colored race such a coarse,

r.a-by-^udi ng. them i n the pursuit of con-.
'. tentment and -prosper:ty, we. shall the
more assuredly and certainly eecuro our

wrft.^; :X .' .. -

.. j .¦.

.-i^ut^ felloV-citizenB, .we must at. once
'I realize, as.I-have Jbefore; .remarked, that

the Sta&GoY^rdment -;.organized pveras
<^m1>e':change.d. .in. no, other - way than

- throughjthb ballot\boxj that it is defacti,
ifnotedejure, and- being the onlygoybra-

^ .ment^we' have/Our interests and duty,
alike require that wd'shall conform to its
mandates whilst itTeXists, peaceably and

L Ialgood faith, althoughi we cannot do bo

efieerfuJly;; In;otber wordsvwe must accept
the-situation. Moro particularly should
we yield, not only a* ready obedience, but
an energetic support to the laws designed
to preserve^the peace, and protect peraons
and .'property. Iudeed,;the peace must be

; 'pr^rved ftil\ acts ef violonce and rapine
ihiist cease,'&nd to this end every. man

' should consider -thimself a conservator of
tbO; .peaee. and lend a ready and willing^
Vand to, vhe.authorities in bringing offen-
ders.tö justice j,. tbat the time may tagain
arrive'when-we may gät down under.our
Own vines and fig-treesr with none, to in¬
timidate or make us afraid.." I have re¬

ceived assurances receutly from high au-

thority, that tbe. position of Goy. .Scott
has not, been correctly understood or ap¬
preciated ; that be.is zealons to presorve
the peace, promote tb© prosperity, and
ameliorate, as far as'may be in his power,
tb0:ariomHlous condition of pur popple,
and that if'met in a like spirit of concili¬
ation, without the slightest yielding -of
principle on our part, tho government of
the;State, will be administered in the in¬
terests ofits inte.lligence,vjrlue, and prop¬
el ty. I suggest, therefore, that so far as

wd may do so, without yielding our op¬
position or sacrificing our. principles, wis-
doni. and-sound policy alike denianda,
tbat we should co-Operate with the exist-
iog aothuritie8 in every movement that

c Jnray' bo made to render our situation
more, tolerable.

Biitv fellow-citizens, the highest duty
resting upon us at present, I take it, is,
that we lay aside for the-timo being, the

-.*-discussion and excitement of politics, and
janYteour,energies in one grtat effort to
dovolppo and restore our material pros¬
perity. Our system of agriculture must

: bt-changed y. the size of farms; roust ^be
.diminiehod; improved labor saving ma¬
chines and agricultural implements must
~bo introduced; population and capital
must be brought into the State; labor
must be diversified; the cotton grown on

. ,the hills must be mauufurtured at the
-water falls in the valleys ; reliable labor
inust be retained, or obtained, and proper-

. iy utilized; and by the persistent accumu¬
lation and application of fertilizers to our

.exhausted soils, and improved medea of
-enUuro, we must learn to gi-ow on one
acre of land what we have been accus-
tomed to grow on ten. These things, if
the proper spirit can be aroused, are of
comparatively easy accomplishment, and
tp:thia eadr 1 advise that existing associ¬
ations under the name of Democratic
.lubs, be kept up and enlarged until ev¬

ery good citizen can be induced to unite
with them, not as political organizations,
'for any presont pmpose, but that they be
converted into Farmers' Associations,
and perpetuated for the grand purpose of
enlisting tbe co-operation of our entire
population, in a determined struggle to
overcome our present misfortunes, and
restore our ancient prosperity and happi-
ncss.

Fettow-cilJzene, I ask pardon for the
;thne I' have detained you, and thank you
^again for the very handsome demonstra¬
tion: with which yon have honored me;
pledgin'g myself, if admitted to the seat
[hi Congress to which I have beon elected
by so large a majority, to exort all the
a'bililios hud energy 1 possess in an effort
tq restore the Constitution and the Union,

."nndor the banner of tho stare and stripes
"winch"arc waving so gracefully before

me, to a condition that will secure per-
petually tho fraternitj* and prosperity of
the whpte American;, people; and paiticu-
larly, f»f those of our own bojoved Com¬
monwealth;; ofHll raceir colors and condi¬
tions. : -. -

Wednesday Morning, Nov. 18.
,:. f®» Alhpapers-discontinued at the expirattan
of the time for. which they have been pahK.
jjQp Nö name entered? upon the.book* unless

the money neebmpariies the order;
fSQf A cross-nwrk indicates that t&e en ascrip¬

tion is about to expire.
S@~ Special on copies »1 ways sent, upon appli¬

cation.
:CLüB KATES-

Ten -e»pies for one year, ; -s-j ;->.'r>!;?: ~i $22.50
Twenty: .** " «*.., .- '< £.-.<? 40.00
For eiveryetubaf twnitfy and upwards,'the getter

iip of His elubrwiU be entitled to either of the fol¬
lowing agricultural journals for one year-as a pre¬
mium, viz: "Southern Cultivator," "American
Agricull orist," or "Farm and Garden." The mon¬
ey mast always accompany the order.

EDITOB ABSENT. ;

Although, the editor did'not leave nome cntil
yesterday morning, he takes' adyahtage of his
readers.by making this as.an excuse for a dearth
of editorial matter in this issue.

^ ...

MB. SEED'S SPEECH.
To the-exclusion of .our usual, variety,, tbe able

and comprehensive speech of Hon. J. P. Reed, die-
Jwered on Tuesday night of last week. & reported
substantially' for the-present number of our paper.

.:-!--«.>....-.
DISTEICT CENTRAL CLUB,

The regular meeting o^ tbe Central Democratic
Club of Anderson wilt be held at this place on the

"first Monday (saleday) in Decomber. It is hoped
thai every local club will be represented:

, .-.-.--...

AIB LIKE BAILEDAD.

The proceedings of a recent public meeting of
the oHijens of Atlanta, Ceo.,-copied from tbe In¬

telligencer, will be.found in this issue. This,great
and important enterprise will secure, tbe attention
of capitalists, and at an, early day we hope to

chronicle tbe inauguration of work .upon the line.
.-. » ,.-.. ..

.BLUE BIDGE RATLBOAD. y
A Special despatch to tho Charleston Courier of

last. Saturday, referring to tho.fact that General
Habstsob, President of .the: Blue-Ridge Railroad,
and others, were in N'en York to represent the in¬
terests of that Road, says- that "the prospects for.

securing aid from capitalists, at an early dateare

.very flattering.4' Wo note this.item with pleasure,
and trust that tho mission of President Haeeison

may prove entirely successful.

TEE LEQI8LATTJBE.
This body will convene in regular session en

Tuesday nest, Nov. 24. The business likely to en¬

gage its attention, in addition* to .tbe numerous

bills now on the calendar, will probably protract
this'session for several months. We opine that
the lax-payers will groan- beneath' the weigh t of

expenditures fastened upon the State by this irre¬

sponsible crew öf adventurers.'
-.--....

A2THTJAL MEETIHO AND EXHIBITION.

The proceedings of the Farmers1 Association on

Wednesday last, published in to-day's paper will
be read with interest. The exhibition of articles,
though embracing, no great variety, attested the

growing interest felt in the progress of this society,
as the .notice given was exceedingly sbort. In

i order to afford a more general opportunity for such
an exhibition,, it. was determined to. hold another
fat an early tfciy-, when wo hope to greet hundreds
i of the farming community,- and also a large at¬

tendance of the ladies, v.
-m-<*>-

ITEMS-EDITOEIAL AND OTHERWISE.

. The Lutheran Male College has been moved
froa> Newberry to Walhalla.
. Butler has made a speeob foreshadowing the

impeachment ef President Johnson.
. The Spanish Revolution set free a Madrid

editor, who. was serving a term of 102 years in

prison.
. Tbe Radicals have announced their intention

of contesting tbe Louisiana election.
. There is a rumor that the New York World,

now that the election is over, will be published as

an independent paper.
. The Memphis Avalanche, the most extreme

Democratic paper in Tennessee, comes out square¬
ly for negro suffrage.
. Rev. F. A. Mood, of tbe South Carolina Oou-

ferenoe, has accepted the Presidency of the Soule
University of Texas.
. The price of wheat in St. Paul, Minnesota,

has gone down tq Beventy-fire to- eighty eents per
bushel, and flour sells at five dollars a barrel.
. The Cincinnati Commercial says: "It ap¬

pears that Democratic Congressmen enough are

elected to give the party ninety members of the
next House. Bight seats are to be contested."
. Of seven Governors in as many "reconstruct¬

ed" Southern States, only two have resided South
more than three years. Of ten- United States Sen¬

ators elected in fire Southern States, eight are re¬

cent emigrants.
. Daring the absence of Governor Scott from

the State, Major I>. T. Corbin, United States Dis¬
trict Attorney, will, as President pro tern, ef the
Senate, be acting Governor of South Carolina.
. The Captain..of the Golden Born, of the

Charleston and Liverpool steamship line, o»

Wednesday gave a dinner on board his ship to a

number of prominent merchants, gentlemen of the
press, etc.
. One of the editors of the St. Louis Timei, who

refused to take the tost oath, and who consequent¬
ly, could not get registered, has brought suit
against the registers, laying his damages at $10,-
000. The case will go to the Snpreme Court for
the purpose of testing the constitutionality ef the
law. Frank Blair has had a similar case pending
for over a year. -

. Tho South Carolina Conference will meet

this year at Abbeville, and Bishop Wightman is
expected to- preside.
. Two Radicals and two Democrats are elected

to Congress from this State. B. f. Whittemore
and C. C. Bowen are the Radicals, from the First
and Second Districts respectively. Messrs. j. P.
Reed and W. D. Simpson, Democrats, are elected
In the Third and Fourth Districts.
. The two Houses of Congress were adjourned

on tbe 10th inat. until the 7th of December. No
quorum in either Bouse present.
. The Newberry Immigration Society is now

in successful operation. An office is opened,
where $U desiring fqreigu labor are requested to

apply.
. Col. D. Wyatt Aiken has been released from

custody, under bail of $5?000.
ft

AHFUeJ, MEETING Of THE. FÄBMERS1 AflffÜ-
CIATION.

AifDEESOK C. H., Nov. Uth, 1868.
"" Tho'Farmers' Association convened in rhe Court
House this day, being tbe regular annual meeting.
The President, Hon«. Janes L. Ovrr teokrtbe chair
at the appointed, hear, and called the Association
to order.
On motion,, taw following committees were ap¬

pointed:
OffLtve StocR and Agriaittiitöltnpltmentt..J.-

P. Reed, P. H, Nortis and B- Frank Sloan,
, -On Agricultural Product*..J. C. B>»«. R. TX.
Wright and F. M. Glean.
On Domestic .Jlanufactwes..Rev. David Hum-

.phreys, W. J. Milford and J. W. Norris, jr.
I On motion, the present officers of the Associa¬
tion were- unanimously declared re-elleoted for the:

^ensuing year.
- In accordance with the .resolution adopted at

-the last meeting,.the annual address was then de¬

livered by the President, Hen. James L. Orr, who
entertained the society for three-quarters of an

hour in, an able and interesting effort.
An informal recess was th*n> taken, in order that

the Committees might discharge the duties as¬

signed to them, and the members generally bare,
an opportunity of examining the articles and stock
on exhibition.
The Association re assembled, when the various

committees reported as follews:
The .Committee on Domestic Manufactures sub¬

mitted the following, which was adopted and or¬

dered to be printed.
REPORT.

The Committee on Domestic Manufactures re¬

port that they have examined the- articles ea ex¬

hibition, and take pleasure in awarding excellence
ipf art and skill.to tfie;following:

Miss. Fannie Earle for silk quilt,
Mrs. .Jamea A. Hoyt for cotton quilt;
Mrs. W. W. Humphreys, vase of wax flowers;
Mrs.B.F. Whitner, two kinds of pickles and

jellies; . .

Mrs. Alice Bussoll, fina bait er ;
Ii Mrs Love Gentry, two kinds of tatten.

D. HUMPHREYS, Ohm'ji.
!» The Committee on.live .stock and. agricultural
implements reported as follows,: which was adop¬
ted:

REPORT.
Tbe Committee on live stock and agricultural

implements, beg leave respectiully, in tbe dis¬
charge' of the duties assigned them, to report,
that two colts were exhibited by Mr: E. ßrazesle,
one six anct tbe other eighteen months old; and
-one colt seven months old, by James McLeskey,
Esq. They wcre. alljfine formed.and well grown
for their ages, but the Committee decided that the
six months colt of Mr. Brazeale's would be entitled
to the first premium amongst the three. 'The colt
of Esq. McLeskey, with as good treatment, it is
-thought, would have been in all respects its equal.
.A pair of fine formed, well broke and beautiful
.red roan carriage horses were exhibited by B. F.
Wküner, .Esq., which would command a premium
uimost anywhere ; and a bright bay-mare-, highly
formed, aid beautiful as the best drawn picture,
was'exhibited by Mr. N. A. MoOully. This ani¬
mal is a remarkable fast trotter, and although high
spirited and gay, is altogether the best trained
animal tho committee have ever seen. Two very
fine Devon cows were also exhibited by B. F.
Whitner. Three pigs of a litter of ten, not quite
three months old, a cross between tbe Essex and
White Chester county, weighing, without any ex¬

tra care, about fifty .pounds each, were exhibited
by Andrew F. Lewis, Esq., of Pendleton. They
are beam ifal animals, and the cross is one that
Beerns to be emraently adapted to our section of
country: A Ches ter county breeding bow about
two years old, and weighing about 450. lbs., was

exhibited by Thos. B. Lee, Esq., the efficient and
distinguished superinteridant of the Stute Peniten¬
tiary. This specimen was regarded as vnnsnalry
fine of its kind.

Of agricultural .implements, improved plows
were exhibited, as follows: the John Moore, patent
turning plow; Brinley turning and Bub-soil plow ;
the Wait plow and the Hunter plow,the lauer inven¬
ted and manufactured by James Hunter, Eeq.. of
Pendleton. The committee with a large number
of citizens, wimessed a very interesting plowing
match between these various implements, and
whilst they regard them all very valuable imple¬
ments, their judgment is that Moore's patent,
looking to depth of furrow, width of sliee and
turning capacity, is the superior. The Brindley
plow approaches it closely, and without the wing
is a fine sub-soil.plow. The Watt plow was also
regarded* as approaching either of the others xery
.closely. Mr. Hunter s p ow is an admirable turn¬

er, and seems to possess great merit on account of
its lightness of draft; its depth and width of slice,
did not, in the experiment witnessed, equal some

of the ethers, but this may be owing to the. fact,
¦i hat Mr Hunter's team was not as tractable as the
others. The 'improvement is a valuable one. and
Mr. Hunter is entitled to the-applause and patron¬
age of the community, for the industry and skill
displayed by him. in his efforts to introduce im¬
proved agricultural implements.

Respectfully subscribed,
J. P. REED, Cbm'n.

Tbe Committee on Agricultural Products submit¬
ted the following

REPORT.
The Committee on Agricultural Products would

beg leave to report, that they discharged the duty
assigned them, and would call special attention to
the Turnips grown by Mr. Hembree, at the Poor
House. Mr. D. Geerand Hon. J. P. Reed, also
exhibited fine Turnip*; Mr. Reed, fine cabbages
and wheat.
Your Committee are satisfied, that had it been

generally known, tbe exhibition would have been
mnch better, and would therefore recommend that
we have another exhibition at an early day, and
that all persons bp requested to send in any articles
that will add interest to the exhibition.

J. C. KEYS, Obm'n.
I» accordance with the recommendations of the

last named Committee, it was resolved to hold an¬

other meeting on Thursday, December 10th, at
which the public generally are invited to exhibit
fine stock and agricultural products, and also that
the ladies be especially invited to bring specimens
of their handiwork and skill in domestic manu¬

factures.
On motion, the tbanks of the Society were ten¬

dered to the members of the Anderson Brass Band
for music on this occasion, and that they be re¬

spectfully requested to attend the meeting on the
10th of Deeewher.
On motion, the Association adjourned.

JAMES A. HOYT, Secretary.
-..-

Penfti.ETos..At an election for Intendant aud
Wardens of Pendleton viDage, held on the 10th
instant, the following gentlemen were unanimous¬

ly elected:
Intendant..-James Hunter, Esq. Warden*..

B. Frank Sloan, W. H. D. Gaillard, J. H. Maxwell
and J. D. Smith.

. The Banner claims that old Abbeville is the
Banner District, having a Democratic majority of

2,7ö0 in the recent election. The palm is well de¬
served, and ought to be cheerfully accorded. We
throw up our bat for Abbeville I
. The gin bouse on the plantation of Mr. Ro¬

gers, near Calhoun's Mills, in Abbeville District,
with twenty-fire bags of cotton, was destroyed by
fire on the 7th inst. Also, on the same night, the
barn of Mr. Jamea Wideman, with corn, fodder
and thirty bales- of cotton, was destroyed in like
manner, the result of incendiarism.
. Gen. Canby has been appointed to take

charge of the Department of Texas, and is said to
be greatly dissatisfied thereat.
. The Greenville Enterprise learns that Mr.

Ambrose L. Cobb lias been appointed Deputy Col-
Iftotor of Internal Revenue tor Anderen, Pickena,
Qoooee aud Greenville.

ADDRESS TO TEE DEMOCRATIC PASTY OF
SOUTH CAROLINA.

Fsnow-CjinZKNa: The State Central Club,
deem it proper to make the close of the late can¬
vass the occasion of a brief address.

First, we desire most heartily to congratulate
the party upon tbe general result of the canvass in
this State. -The South Carolina Democracy has
proved, itself an eminently progressive and growing,
party. Organized in April last, in spite of the
heavy numerical odds against it, it bos steadily
advanced, and in every election augmented its
power until in the canvass just closed, it fell only
a little short .-of. carrying the 3iota for its-national
nominees. A Democratic gala' of more t Lan -30,-
000 over the vote given in the Bute election of
April last, mean* victory in the future and not
failure-. Nor should we fail to credit tbe National
Democracy with its achievement in tbe late can¬
vass, or be nnmindful of tbe vast power it has de¬
veloped even in defeat. Tbe twenty-five Northern
and Western States that entered into the Presi¬
dential canvass in 1864, gave to MeGlellan a popu¬
lar vote of 1,811,754, and to Lincoln 2,223.035.
The same States, it is estimated, have, in 1868,
given to Seymour a popular vote of 2,235,920, and
to Grant 2,517,000. Thus showing, first, an in¬
crease in the Democratic vote ot 718,13-1, and
secondly, that in a popular vote of 4,752,920,
Grant bei a majority, over Seymouv of bat 2*1,080,
and this exclusive of the vole* in the- late .. S- States.
Including the States voting.in 1868andnotin 1864,
and the Slates excluded from voting in 1868, and

. including, also, citizens disfranchised by congres¬
sional and State legislation in Missouri and the
late Confederate States, tbe result is that Seymour
received a majority of several hundred thousands
an the popular vote.
In the second place, we desire to impress upon

the Democratic party in thüs State, the importance
of preserving, in all its efficiency, its present ad¬
mirable organization, to the end that under the
laws of tbe State and the United States, and in full
recognition of the just obligations of good citizen¬
ship, tbe party may gradually increase its numbers
and influence, until its principles and policy shall
commend themselves to the free and unbiased ap¬
proval of a controling majority of tbe voters of the
Commonwealth,

¦-. Thirdly. The more effectually to keep up the
Democratic clubs of the several Districts, and in
order further to recognize fully all tbe industrial
elements that are essential to tbe prosperity of the
State, we earnestly recommend that features look¬
ing to the subjects of immigratien,agriculture, man¬
ufactures and education be engrafted upon each
club, so that an organized and systematic effort
may. be at once made to add to our population to
promote the industries of the State and to advance
the cause of popular intelligence. And in order to
carry out these auxiliary features to be attached
to tbe Democratic clubs throughout tbe State and
to devise a uniform plan of action, we respectfully
recommend a meeting of tbe Stale Central Club at

this place on tbe 20th of January, 1869, at 7 p. m.
Fellow-citizens, we address yon in the spirit of

hope and faith. God in His providence bas seen
.fit to deny to us the triumph which we deemed.es¬
sential t» tbe welfare of the State. If we cannot
win, let as seek to deserve success. To tbe man¬
hood of tbe Slate do we appeal. Let the Demo¬
cratic party of South Carolina remain a power and
an influence in> tbe State. Keep your mfis undi¬
vided. Adhere to your political principles until
.better ones invite you to their adoption. From
failure gather wisdom; and out of defeat get pa¬
tience and resolution. Preserving your fidelity to
tbe efectric principles of your party, go bravely
and earnestly to work in the field of material de¬
velopment. Thus building up tbe State upon the
basis of labor, and surrounding our political creeds
with tbe solid muniments of wealth, intelligence
and virtue, we will redeem- our broken fortunes,
beal our bleeding wounds, und ere long secure tbe
peaceful triumph of those wise and virtuous ele¬
ments essential to- the dignity of tbe State and the
prosperity of the people.
By order of the Central CTub of tbe Democratic

party of South Carolina.
WADE HAMPTON, President.

J. G. Gibbis, Secretary.
IIearth a.vo Hove..This will be the title of a

new rural and family weekly, soon to- be issued by
Pettinoill, Baths 4 Co., ot New York. It will
not be partisan or sectarian, and will be tinder
the general editorial charge of Donald G. Mitch-
ill, author of "Reveries of a Bachelor;" whilethe
Home and Fireside departments will be subject to

the supervision of Mrs. Haebiet Beechf.k Stowe.
who will also contribute regularly to every num¬

ber. A large number of associate editors, of rep¬
utation and ability, will assist to make the paper
worthy of general patronage. The proprietors are

the well known advertising agents, and have the
requisite energy to make it a success.

©Kfaarj.,
DIED, in Sumter. S. C, at the residence of S.

P. Gail lard, Esq., on the 6th of October, Mrs. Bk-
bscca W. Gaillab», wife tho la«e Peter GaiHard.
Esq., in tbe 84th year of her age.
At the residence of her son-in-law, Dr. George

W. Foute, in Whit field county, Ga.. on the evening
of the 9th of October last, very suddenly, of ap¬
oplexy of the lungs. Mrs. Lucinda Nash Brotles,
widow of the late Gain Broylea, deceased, in the
79ih year of her age.
The deceased was a devout Christian, performed

well ber part in life, and now rests from her labors.

New Advertisements.

NOTICE-
ALL persons having demands against theEatate

of William Rogers, dee'd., are notified that they
most hand them in to the undersigned, property
attested; and those indebted, must make payment
immediately.
AH persons are warned against paying any notes

belonging to- said deceased, except to the adminis¬
trator. C. P. ROGERS, Adm'r.
Nov 18, 18C8 223

STRAYED OR STOLEN,
FOUR bead of horses from tiie plantation of tbe

Estate of Wm. M. Nevitt, on lost Thursday night,
a small bay mare and her mule colt; a two year
old bay Ally, and an old sorrel horse, with a large
leg. Any person having seen such horses, will
please give me information at Anderson 0. II., in
order that I may get on track of them.

DAVID CROSBY.
Nov 18, 186« 221

PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, His Excellency the President of the
United States has, by proclamation, set apr.rt the
26th of November as a dwy of praise and thanks
giving to Almighty God, for the? inestimable bless¬
ings which, in his gracious Provide&ce, he has so

bounteously conferred upon us during the yearwhich is hastening to its close:
Now, therefore, I, ROBERT K. SCOTT, Gover¬

nor of the State of South Carolina, do hereby is¬
sue this, my proclamation, earnestly recommend¬
ing and onjoining the good citizens of this Com¬
monwealth to set apart tbe 26th of November next,
as a day of thanksgiving and prayer ; aud, as¬

sembling in their respective places of worship,
mingle their praises with fervent invocations to

Almighty God that, through His divine influence
and guidanoe, social order may be maintained
and tbe peace and prosperity of our beloved coun¬

try perpetuated.
Given under my hand and the seal of the State,

in the City of Columbia, this 11th day of
November, in the year of our Lord one

[l.b.] thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight,
and in the ninety-third year nf the Inde¬
pendence of the United States of America,

R. K. SCOTT, Governor.
F, L. Cabdoza, Sec. of State.
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REPORT
Of the Secretaryand Treasurerofthe Town

of Anderson of Receipts and Expendi¬
tures from the 9th of September, 4867,
to the 16th Hovember, 1868,

S. BLECKLEY, See. and Treaty in Account Cur'
rent with the Tovm Council:

1867 Dr.
Sept. 9; Cash on band as per act. auxrent, $31 12
" " Received of M. Kennedy for retail

License one year, 250 00
" 14. John McGralb, license tax to Jan¬

uary l. 1868, , 13". 70
." 21. Tax froa Robinson's Circus, 25 00

Get. 25. Rec'd from OHP Fant on J P
Reed's note, 147 50

Nor.20. Tax of Bailey's Varieties Show, ,5 $0
Dee. IS. Amount received from Cap! Dan»-' '¦ '

iels for Robinson's circus, 60 00
" 28. Am't collected on J P Reed's note, 35W

1968
Jan 14. Rec'd of 0 H P Fan*,, for estray

hog, 75
" 18. Rec'd on W J Dean's note, 50 00
" 28. 44 44 44 44 41 80 00

Fab 1. Tax of Harrison AWbitner for1867, 2 00
m j) Brown 44 44 10 00.

44 44 44 W L.Webb " " 6 00
,-.;«-£ .* 44 J E Norris' estate 44 44 40

44 Julius Matthiesea '**¦' **¦ 2 40
» 29. 44 J W Harrison

' ': ** 25 00
..>.'« 44 JCKsys 44 " 40

44 44 44 MrsQuinby 44 44 80
« .« «* Estate J J Brown 44 44 100
« u « Mrs E Norris 4440
«**«* " P Cresswell .* " 7 00
" 44 " EW Webb .* 4 00
ü~C» " JE Hunnientl **- 44 80
" « «« Samuel Brown 44 44 33 50
M H m j0hn Martin 44 *» 9 20
Ü « «. Warren Morris 44 44 3 00
41 ". 44 T Harper 41 44 40
.i u «> Elijah Webb

'
44 4 4 5 50

Mar. 12. Am't T Mahon's auction, 2 days, 10 00
" *. Mrs E Earle's tax for 1867, 2 00
May 11. Tax eoikcted from aalle of bats, 25
'June 1. J S Murray's fine, 20 00
July 24. Amount on J P Reed'.- note 100 00
Sept 8. J W Harrison's tax for 1867, 20 25
" 44 John B Harrison, Road Tax, 1868, 4 00
44 44 Ishsm Harrison, .'«-.* 41 44 4 00
44 44 J C Keys tax for 1867, 40
44 44 Wm Dewees do 44 S 00
44 44 Dr W HNardin, 44 6 70
44 44 Mrs E Norris, do 44 40
44 44 W H Nardia A Co's do $ 00
44 44 Cyrus White's tax, 1868, 2 00
44 44 T J White's road tax, 1868, 4- 00
44 44 Mrs F Brady's tax, 1867,' 60
44 44 Geo Mansfield's tax,' 44 2 00
44 .' BF Brown & J B Mobra's tax, 1867, 2 00
44 44 Grady & Perry's tax, 44 9 95
44 44 Daniel Brown's tax, 44 9 75
44 44 G W Rasor, 44 44 9 20
44 44 J Berry Sloan's estate tax, 44 80
44 44 W W Humphreys' 44 44 40
44 44 T Dawson's 4444 2 50
44 44 J C Martin's 4~44 1 60
44 44 J T Sbu.brick's road 44- 1868, 4 00
4 4 44 James Munroe's44 44 44 4 00
.4 Mrs E E Moore's 44 1867, S 00
44 Miss Sallie Morony*s 44 44 60
44 J R Hunnicutt's 44 4480
44 J L Ovr's 44 44 IS 50

Sept 8. P CresweU's 44 1868, 7 00
44 44 A M Neat's 44»4 2 00
44 44 Dr P A Wilhite's 44 1867, 1 20
44 Frank Fowler, road 44 1868, 4 00
44 EE Keese, read tax for 1867-69, 4 50
44. J Anderson, 44 44 1868, 80
44 44 44 44 1867, 40
44 J V Brown, tax for 1867-68, 6 00
44 MrsQuinby, 44 44 80
44 Mrs G Brown, 44 1865, 1 00
44 Isaac Jnnkio, road tax, 1868> 4 00
44 M Heldmany 44 44 1867-68, 7 10
44 T C Austin, Trns,, 44 1867, 2 00
44 S H Deale, 44 1867. 8 50
44 Chas Wardlaw, road 44 1868, 4 00
44 E W Brown, '44 1867-6», 5 00
44 RevW H Stratton, 44 1867. 1 00
44 SamM Johnson, on road tax, 1868, 2 00
44 J F Wilson, tax for 1867, 2 00
44 Alfred Moors, tax for 44 40
44 A H Osborne. tax for 44 1 60
44 Hiram Wardlaw, on road tax, 1868, 2 Oil
.4' T Harper, on rood tax, 1867. 40
44 J E A T Harper, tax for 44 3 40
44 HO Herrick, road tax, 44 4 00
44 Berry Williams, road lax, 18C8, 4 00
44 Est. Mrs E Barle, tax for 1807, 2 00
44 J R Rntledge, road tax for 1868. 4 00
4- Est. Wm Van Wyck, tax far 1867, 1 60
44 T Edwards, road tax for 1868, 4 00
.* Jos B Moore, tax for 1867, 50
44 J E Harper & Co, tax for 44 12 20
44 Est. J Winthrop, tax for 1867-68. 4 00
44 W L Webb, tax for 1867. 5 00
44 E L Parker, part lax for 1867-68, 8 50
44 Tax on sale Pat. Medicine, 1 45

Oct 17. Tax on Lowande's circus, 10 00
44 22. To am't rec'd from Wm M Osborne

for Tavern License to 2nd Mon¬
day in September, 1869, 250 00

Oct 27. Am'tr»e'd frem M D Kennedy do, 250 00
Nov 16. Derry Gaillard, tax for 1868, 4 00

*» "DM ät«vens, iax. for ««- 2 25
44 44 From Bailey's Varieties in Sept., 10 00
44 44 John Harrison, (col.) tax, 4 00
44 44 Sam'l Crawford, tax, 6 40
44 44 S P Templeton, tax, 4 00
44 44 S B Langston, tax, 4 00

51711 57
Amount from Tax-Book brought for¬

ward, being balance of general taxes
collected for 1868, 1222 70

$2934 62

1867 Cbs.
Sept. 12. Paid A Gibbes work on street*

to date, $12 000
Oct. 25. Paid Sharp© A Fant act. due them

for cash, 147 50
Nov. 2. Paid A Gibbes work on street t»

date, 5 70
Nov. 2. Paid for Revenue stamps to goon

bonds. 75
Dec. 18. Commission paid Capt Daniels

collecting "circus money," 1 00
Dec. 18. Paid D While to shoe mule, 1 00
Dec. 28. Paid N Scott on salary, 60 00

44 44 same lor oats and fodder, 3 25
1868
Jan 23. Paid BF Crayton Treas. for Com-

missioner of Poor, 156 75
Feb. 1. Paid to assess real estate for 1868, 15 00
Feb. 10. Paid W. J. Drennan for lumber, 50

4 4 44 for pocket-book, 75
44 44 com. for rceiving and paying

out $165 toCom'73' of Poor, 8 25
Feb. 29. Paid N. Scott for marshal duty, 87 10

44 44 J A Reeves & Co. for work on
cart, Ac, 18 00

Feb. 29. Paid N. Scott for fodder, 1 75
March 12. 44 same on salary, 12-> 85

4 14. 44 street hands to date, 27 03
4 20. 44 N Scott on salary, 100 00
4 44 44 to post handbills (taxes) 25

April 13. 44 10 per cent discount on $15
State money sold, 1 50

April 14. Paid HeytA Walters (adv.) 18 00
m ifi. m John Warnock for 200 bun¬

dles fodder, 2 50
April 18, Paid N Scott batanoe on seven

months salary to date, 210 38

May 9. Paid road hands 10 date, 61 16
41 30. w Railroad freight on lumber, 1 70

June 13 44 Wclborn for 300 bundles of
fodder, M 90

Jane 18. Paid fr«gl«t on lumber, 6 22
.< u X Scott 2 mo. salary fodate, 166 66
44 20. 44 same-far lumber and fodder, 8 36
ii m m road hands work to date, 27 95

June 29. 41 Evins & Parker for lumber. 29 90
July 10. 44 10 per cent discount on $10

State money sold, 1 00
July 13. Paid Elias Earle for lumber, 2 20

44 25. 44 N5cotttel8thinst., (1 mo.) 83 83
«. 44 44 Mrs Webb, P M, for stamps,

(advertising horse thief) 10 00
Sept. 8. Paid for fodder, 2 60 |

44 44 44 N. Scott 2 months salary to
18th inst, 168 66

Sept. 8. Paid Bleckley A Evins account
for corn, Ac, 28 80

Oct. 22. Paid N Scott one month wages to
18th instant, 83 34

Oct. 22. Paid for extra police duty to24th
instant, 33 00

Nov. 16. Paid registers and managers of
election, 30 00

Nov. 16: Paid N Soott for fodder, fl 00
" 44 44 D White to shea mule, 4 60

" ?* " «T Ifarrison woric on cart, 6 00
u ... <* for extra police duty to date, 98 SO7

I " " '* marshal and ass'Cs, (ditto) 17 60*
... «. .* N-Scott salary to 18 inot, 83 84
m «*.«<. Bl'ecklcy & Evins account

for corn, &c, 11 26-
Not. 16*. Paid Hoyt & Walters for Wanks, 4 W

.4 .4 tt road-hands to dttto (98 days) 56 3&

52036 9*
Debts brought forward, 2034 27-
By 2» per cent, commission' on*
$2934 27 received, and 2}'
per cent, commission on
$2636 93 paid out, 123 26?

Amount cash in Treasury,* 774 OS-'
- -

$2934 27 $2984 2?
^Currency, 737 08.New issue State Treasury,.

$37.00.
In addition to .lhe,foregoing, I report in my'

hands, belonging to the Town, the following prop
erty^ to wit:
Balance principal of Note against W T
Dean and Moses Dean,. $20 00

Balance principal note on J P Reed, 17 60
" " " W H Nardin & Co, 75 7»
«.. " " M Heldman and

W S Keese, 2 00
B F Whitner's note/principal 80 00

$145 29
J W Harrison's note, (Confederate) $2000 00

Executions lately issued agaii st sundry persona
for laxes, to the amount of $450.00, and a bundle
Pi. Fas. (95 in number,) issued mostly daring the
late war for failure to perform Police duty, &e.r
and-most of which are regarded as valueless. One-
valuable mule and an old cart, with tools mucbi
used, for work on the streets, and also about seven
hundred feet of lumber.
All of which is respectfully submitted,

S BLECKXEY,
i See. and Treat. Town Council of Anderton.
i.jB..It will be observed, as there wasnoelec-

tUu for Intendant and Wardens of the Town in
piember. lt&8". as was formerly this custom,

t is account current runs from September, 1868,.
to date. S B.,

NEWBERBY COLLEGE,
Walhalla, So. Ca.

THE NEWBERRY" COLLEGE having Been re¬
moved from Newberry to Walhalla, will be opened
for the reception of Students,

Thursday, November 5th, 1863*

TERMS:

Collegiste Department,. - $4.50 per.month.
Preparatory ¦ ** - 3.00 " **

Primary
*

«*¦ - 1.50 " "

Suitable arrangements cm be made for board¬
ing Students in private families, from $10 to $12£
per month. For further particulars, address

Rev. Prof. J. P. SMELT ZER, President,
Walhalla^ S. C.

Nov 18,1868- 228

Administrators Sale.
WILL be sold at the residence of Abner Cox, 6V-
ceased, on

Thursday, Nov. 26, 1868,
To the highest bidder, all the Personal Property of
said deceased, consisting of

Household and Kitcr-en Furniture,.
A lot'of Hogs, Sheep,
Cows and Horses,
Plantation Tools, of all kinds,
Seven Bales Cotton,
A lot of Cotton in Seed, &c, &c.

Terms Cosh.
WM. S. COX, Adm'r.

Nov 11, 1868 ..... 21 3*

DR. J. W. GURLEY,

DENTIST,
Office over M- Lesser's Store.
FULL SETTS of Artificial Teeth inserted on the

Vulcanite Base, for from Twenty to Thirty-five
Dollars, that'for utility, comfort and beauty, can¬
not be excelled.

Prices, both in the operative and mechanical de¬
partment, as low as in Columbia or Charleston.
Having been in practice for ten years, ha feels

confident of giving entire satisfaction.
May 18, 1868 47Sm

« SffiWHP
BY

THOMAS DAWSON,
xamctactcrbb ot all kjsd8 OJ

Tinware, Stove Pipe, Guttering,
House-Roofiny, «Sto.

a full assortment of

Plain. Fancy and Japanned
TIH- WABi,

Constantly on hand, at Wholesale and Retail.

ALSO,

Stoves! Stove«! Stoves!

COOKlJNtx, HALL,
OFFICE nnd

PARLOR STOVE*.
I would respectfully call the attention of the

public to our Cooking Store Department. 1
will Bell a good No. 7 Stove with fourteen pieces
of furniture and 8 feet of pipe for $25,00.
than any other house in the up-counlry.

I hope that all those who wish anything in thin
line will call and see for themselves.

I will giro the highest price for Beeswax, Old
Copper, Pewter nnd cotton Rags.

THOMAS DAWSON,
North-East corner of Public Square,

Next door to Cater & Walters' Drug Stört»
Oct 14, 18*8 17


